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Largest Block in Fort Worth,

governorship of tha Island of Crete,
FATAL
threaten alt concerned, declines all
for the consequences of further dragging the question, and aays
Russia will not allow any Increase In the
nntuter of Turkish troops In Crete or be A Young Man
a party to any coercion of Cretans,

ACCIDENT!
Under the Wheels

at Holbrook.

Tens, Destroyed.

tha Cabaa Uaaalloa.
Washington, Feb. 9 The senate com
mittee on foreign relations
de
Bit D;mn4 la Oblo for Besumer cided to make an adverse report upon the He Was Heroic bat Death Ended hit
Snfferlnc
Plf Iron.
proposition advanced yesterday by Ben-tAllen to amend tha consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill so as to
.
Secretary Bllsi Opposes the OpcnlofOf reoognixa the belligerency of
tha Cuban William mortal, Who Killed Tom.
a Alaska bland to Settlement
Take to Kingman.
Insurgents. Tha action of tha committee was tha result of action by Senator
Morgan, who aald tha appropriation bills
OKLAHOMA.
II00TIRS AT U FAM.
LI IS HIKU II
were not proper vehicles for legislation
bearing upon foreign questions. The
Special to The Cltltca.
Kanaaa City, Feb. 9. A special to the vote of the committee waa unanimous.
Holbrook, A. T, Feb. 9.
Yesterday
Star from Fort Worth, Tria, eys: At 8
Praaldaat Aaaaaalaatad.
evening
aa tha
530,
at
about
Just
o'clock this morning tha larfrrat property
Ban Francisco, Feb, 9. A special caNo, I passenger train waa pulling
Iom by Or that ever occurred hera took blegram to the Evening Post from Ban
eight-titor
Hurley office Jose de Guatemala thla morning an- out from the depot platform a young
place.
The
building. Dreyfiia company roammotk nounces that President Barrioa has been man named C. L. White leaped aboard.
dry good house, Farmera and Mechanic' assassinated, but that calm now prevails. A few momenta later, when tha train had
point about three hundred
reached
bank, the general offices of the Fort
yards from tha depot, hs waa een lean- llaar aa
Worth A Denrer City Railway company,
New
Fort Worth Cycle company and one or Lead, 13 fork. Feb. 4. Silver, 66kc; lug out from the platform ot on of the
50. Copper, 10hc
coaches, apparently with the Intention
twoamtll merchandising companies beof waving a good by to some friends,
HERE PROM TBI ft AGIM1ENTOS.
ing bnrned to the r round. The firemen
when, aa he afterwards told his frln d C.
were unable to get tha Ore nnder control
until 0 o'clock this morning. Total loss Maaara. Mlaro aad (latum la tha Oltjr M. Clark, the "truck beneath him struck
Bad tkolr Mlaaloa.
the frogs at the switch," giving a sudden
estimated at orer iuO.OOO.
V. B. Mlera, the Cuba stock bnyerand
lurch to the ear platform, from which he
The Hurley balldlng was the largt In
raiser, and Frank Gutlerrea, tha erst alipped. and losing hi balance fell bethe elty and owned by William Butler,
flour miller of thla city, neath the then rapldl
while lawyer
moving train,
trtutee of the Blmpson Heirs, of Boston. came In from and
the Naclmlento mouutalna, which passed over him, cutting oft and
It Is Impossible at this time to ascertain up In the Narrajo country,
late yesterday terribly mangling hla right toj at the
tha exact amount ot the Insurance, but It
afternoon.
kne and hla left foot at the InaW;
Is known that It will fall far short of the
Besides being Interested In stock, these After the accident the Injured man was
lose. Over twenty tenant In the Hurley
gentlemen axe partner In carrying tha flrst seen by a tramp, who had tried
building lost everything. The flying emulled States mail, having the contract to board the earn train but failed.
bers fell ten blocks away. The street ear l
from Casa Salaiar to Naclmlento and Whit begged him to help blra to
lines were paralysed; the wires were eat,
from Gallup to Farmington, and are remove hla shirt for tha purpose of
ad no cars were running.
here on business connected with thee tying It tightly around hla leg. But the
contracts. They are also hera to arrange tramp aeemed too frightened to render
Al Alaaka l.laad.
Watdilngton, Feb. 9, Secretary Bllm tor the making of several big dipping him any
assistance, whereupon White,
has returned to the senate with his un- rata, and state that they will dip be- with
almoet auperhumam courage aud
qualified disapproval, the bill to settle tween 180,000 and 200,000 sheep near preseno of mind, removed
his own shirt
on the segregated lands of about twenty-on- e Cuba the coming season.
and tightly bandaged hla right leg above
miles In area to the Indians now ocMr. Gutlerrea has been absent from tha the knee, Iu the meantime the tramp
cupying Annette Hand, In Alaska, and city for several months, and during that
bad returned to the station and Informed
opening the remainder to settlement time a heavy growth of beard covered
Sheriff Wattron of tha accident who,
Is
aecrotary
says
convinced that his face and his raven black locks fall
The
be
with Mr. Clark, a friend of the Injured
tha Indians should be permitted to re- carelessly on his shoulders. It ba could man, quickly
repaired to the scene, and
main In undisputed possession of their write and recite poetry Tag Citizen
directed that the man be born on a
reservation, and nopart should be opened would name him "The Poet Laureate of
litter to the hotel. Mr. Clark Immedito tha public.
the Naclmlento Mountains."
ately wired to Dr.JJryden, tha railroad
The gentleman will remain In the city surgeon who waa at Winelow, and who
MAY UK A MUHT.
for three or four days.
arrived In an Incredably abort space of
y
Two
Kaatneklaaa Mai
hasty
time on a special engine. After
BK CARBriL ABOUT IHtltRAMCE.
a
right DuL
examination the doctor pronounced the
A
9.
Ky,
political
Feb.
Islington,
Najaaaof tha Cooipoalaa Complying With case aa being very aertoua, saying that a
sensation caused by tha publication of a
tha Maw Law,
contusion ot the bead, which np to thla
letter from CoL Thomas B. lioore, of
A report from the territorial treasurer's
time bad not been discovered, waa the
Bourbon oounty, a leading ailver demo- office at Santa Fa. received In thla city
most dangerous and probably a fatal
crat, denouncing Desha Breekenridge, this morning, give the following list of
wound, a fact that waa communicated to
son of Col. W. C. P. Breekenridge, editor Are Insurance eompanlea which have op
the patient before he waa put nnder tha
of the Herald and suggesting a duel to to)terday made the deposit required
operalofloanc of ether for lh
settle their differences.
tor transacting business In New Mexico. tion ot amputation ol hla limb. The
Col. Moore la an
and Thi Citizen here appends the name of poor
fellow aoemlng to know that he
paralyied In tha right arm. He sug- tha eompanlea and their local agents:
would not eurvlve the
operation
gests that both use their left arms. The
Flreman'a Fnnd and North British & called to hla friend Clark to whom he
feeling between tha men waa engendered Mercantile eompanlea; W. P. Metcalf,
Imparted last and loving message to his
congressional agent.
in the Breckenridge-Owenfather, mother and sister, and after
eontest four years ago. Col. Moore waa
Royal, Springfield and St. Paul Fir
kissing him farewell for them, he
recently suggettted aa penitentiary
& Marina eompanlea; Culley A Armljo, expressed his wllllngnesa and even wishand the Herald ridiculed him. agents.
ed for death to put au end to bis sufferThis led to the challenge, Breekenridge
American Central company; J. M ing. He waa then given ether end the
Is iu Frankfort and will probably answer Moore, agent
operation of amputating the light leg
CoL BreekenCol. Moore to morrow.
National company; B. A. 6leyster. and left foot performed by Dr. lirjden.
ridge declines to discuss the challenge.
agent
but the patient never recovered con
Insurance Company of North Aniealca; sciousness and died at about 10:30
HENSKMKH PIG IRON.
Henry Lockhart agent
same evening.
For the benefit ot Albuquerque Insur
Big D.tuaad la Ohio for Into at looi
Deceased and C. M. Clark bad Just re
Frloa.
ers this paper will again state that the turned here from a trip through Apache
several new law went into eueel the 1st ol FebCleveland, Ohio, Feb. For
and Navajo counties with a projectosoope
days past there has been more Inquiry ruary, and only such companies as com show
In which they were partners.
ply witn the requiremeute ol the law are
for Bessemer pig Iron than there has licensed to Imue policies.
Alonxo Bailey, a wellknown aud wealthy
been for a long time and a number of
or
ease
companies
mime
which merchant at Globe, Arizona, la an uncle
in tne
advances In prices were made. A week may eomi'lv with tha law later, their ot the deceased. The father resldea In
1 and
liwued
February
policies
between
waa
ago
pig
selling
Irou
r ten days
the date of making deposit would not b San Francisco, and la uow en route here
la the valley at '..0o and l'J.10 a ton, but valid.
to take eharge ot the remains. No blame
Increased demand haa forced the price up
Is attached to the railroad men In charge
Roal Katato Trao.lan.
to t'J.SO. The Carnegie 8lel company
If elder, trustee, to Ahundia ot the train.
I'll
Julius
100,000
up
figure.
Urns at that
picked
G. de bledxoe and husband, release to lot
FATALLY BTABIIED.
CUe to $1,000,000 Is represented In the 10, block 15, n. at. T t o.
deal, which Is the largest of the kind for
Juan M. K. de Garcia to Leonardo
several years. The management of the Huulck aud wlte, warranty deed to a William Klordaa Kill. Tb.au Lowary at
piece ot laud In Loa Durauea; considera
Fraaooala.
Illinois Steel company baa made ar- tion,
Special to The Cltltcn.
b:u.
rangements with the Minnesota Iron
bautos Urtlc, mortnaeee. Marcos C. de
Kingman, A. T., Feb. 0. William
company for It supply of Mesaba ore for Baca and wife, release to laud In Pena
Rtordan, who stabbed and killed Thomas
Blanca.
the season of 181,
Herman Bloeher. trustee, to Charles Lowery In the railway dining room at
Reister and wife, release to lot 4, block Franoonta station, on the Santa Fe Pa
Lead la OkUhama.
Wichita, Kaa., Feb. 9. A special to the U, 'J. T. Armljo addition No. 2. .
elflo, early last Saturday morning, waa
Michael v. Bntuer ana wire to Uavld
Beacou from Net kirk, Okla , atates that Anderson, warranty deed to lota 1). O brought here by Coder Sheriff Cohenour
lead and line In rich paying quantities and 131, block 12, V. Armljo & Bros.' ad and Coroner Redman aud placed In Jail.
They also brought with them the re
has been discovered In the Kaw reserva- dition; consideration, 4UU
K. k. Ktiei to w. a. Kankio. warranty main of Lowery, which were burled Sun
tion which joins kaw county on the east.
deed to the south 40 feet ot lot 8, block
A Jopltn prospector declares the find suin. Hulling s Highland addition: eou- - day.
perior to anything discovered In Miseourl slderatlou iJoO.
Rlordan'a preliminary la In progress,
or southeast Kanttaa.
hdward Hart and wire to Charles Hard and It Is thought that he will be dising. Warranty deed to a lot In Gallup; charged, although aome think that be will
Kaaaaa Cllj Markat.
consideration toO.
Kansas City, Feb. 9. -- Cattle Receipt,
Kose Leonard to Norman L. matcher, be bound over and ball granted.
The testimony baa developed the fact
steady,
weak.
mining deed to all grantor a interest In
grades
others
0,000; best
Texaa cows, the "So Name," "dirt." Smuggler" and that the two men were laborers on the
Texas steers,
"South Side" mlulng claim, Cochltl railroad aud bad a grudge against each
f2.WW3.40; native steers, IS lXXSS.lB; mimng
aiMirioi.
unlive cows and belters. tl.7M4.OBi
J. W. Akera to A. A. Henry, quit claim other. Something was said that dls
$3.00(44.70;
bulls,
deed
to
feeders,
lot 4, block 8, town ot Bland; pleased Lowery and he jumped on to
etockers and
consideration. tl50.
Rlordan, while the latter was seated eat
$'J.fiOj4.C0.
Harney Morello, mortgagee, to Charles
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market Arm. L. Kuchenliecker, release to team of Ing breakfuot He blackened Rlordan's
Lambs, 4.l5cto.SO; muttons, 13.606 25 horses, set of double liarness, two wagons eye and had blui pressed down behind
the table throttling him, when Rlordan
and one drav.
Torpado Boat tiolun to Cuba.
Building and Loan Asso grouped a case kults aud with a half-arWashtogtou, Feb. 9. Orders have been ciation or Albuquerque to m. rt.riour
blow drove it Into Lowery'a breast below
sent to Captain Sampson, In command of liny, warranty deed to east 42 feet of lota
the left nipple. The wounded man lived
s
aa
7
and a, block n. iiuning uigniana
the North Atlautlo squadron oft Key
but a halt hour. Although the dining
i.000.
West, to send the torpedo boat Canning dlllon; oouHideratlou,
room waa full ot men at the time, events
to Havana with stores tor the use of the
Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Jones, oiottt excel passed so rapidly
that Lowery was dying
are
York,
still
New
ot
people
I'tlca,
Maine. Sue will leave In a day or two lent
on the floor before the others could Inter
Uturges'
rooms
having
at
city,
the
in
and will return as soon as the stores are
Kuropean. Mr. Jones was formerly In fere.
delivered.
the hotel busiuesa, but the present trip is
HEHK fKO.tt SAM rtUHO.
for health.
Clovar aor of Cralo.
Mrs. K. L. Gilbert has filed divorce pro- J, T. McLaughlla la tha I It
Ba
St. Petersburg, Feb. 9. Much lmpor
ceedings agaluMt ber husband, K. L. GilSa.a About malax.
tauce la attached to a communication bert, who is now renreeeulcd to be some
Pedro,
ot
McLaughlin,
San
Hon. J. T.
appearing In the OtDclal Messenger, In where down In Mexico.
which Russia In abandoning the candi- I The fluent corn beef la town at the Ban one of the hard working aud faithful
eouiuilsslonere of Santa Fe eouuty, reg
dature of Prluce George of Greece for the Jose market
Istered at Btursea' Kuropean last night
He la here on buslnese connected with
his mlulng Interest, not ouly at San
Pedro, but In the woudertul Cochltl dis
trict. He report mining on the Improve
od In bis section or the country, ana
state that while Cochltl will boom, the
district aurroundlng San Pedro will
also come to the trout Mr. McLaughllu
aiDecta to set tbrousrb Ills Dusiuesa to
day, so aa to return to Ban Pedro this
evening.
N. M.
y
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....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE KAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

:

Tuarto Uold Mlulm Vouipoar.
The Tuerto Gold Mining company has
been Incorporated by Bradford B. Mo- -

Gregor and A. M. Bagby, wh are resident of the stat ot New York, and
R. J. Mooney, of New Mesloo. The
company ba
orgmirled to
been
do
manufacturing,
mingeneral
ing and Irrigating
The Paris Excited Over the Prosecucapital stock of tlie company la t'WO.ooo,
tion of the Novelist.
Consisting of 6,000 shares of the par
value of tlOO each. The board of direct
ors consist of Bralfjrd B. McGregor,
Thomas B. Brown and A. M. Bag-hKaw First Day's Proceedlop of Lesr-- e
Tork; B, J. Mooney and John Daley, New
of American Wheelmen,
Mexico. The principal ptae ot business
ot the company la designated to be
Golden, Santa Fe county.
The Government Will Bid on th Kantai
ractflc Kallroad.
Call
to Oomaar.
Thla morning Chaa. Metigar,tie carver
at the Ban Joe meat market, received a
AM1EICAI H01T
AUITIIA.
cablegram from Straatburg, Alsace, Bay
ing: "Com borne; the wish ot papa."
Mr. Metxgar states that the new conveys
Paris, Feb. B.- -In
spite of the special
to him the fact that hla father Is danger precaution there was a repetition of the
ously 111, and be will at once a,.ang to scene witnessed yesterday, when th
leave tor the old couutry In a short time. trial ot Kutil Zola and Perrlux, who are
He will be absent from the Cnlted Bute being prosecuted by the government for
for at least three months.
denouncing the Ksterhaxy
was continued to day In the asslxe court
Tolaao Itwaa.
Anthony Toland, the private soldier, of the Seine.
General Bolsdeffre refused emphaticalwho waa run over by a train Monday
night "hi I on hla way to Fort Wlugato, ly to testify under plea ot professional
died from hi Injuria at IM o'clock this and state secrecy.
M. Delegorgue, presiding Judge, conmorning: The remain have been turned
over to Undertaker Strong, who will bold sented that Madame Dreyfus be allowed
them until Instructions are received from to testify on condition that her testimony
relative of the deceased In Chicago, who be restricted to the Ksterhaxy ease. Over
200 barrister In their robe gathered at
hare been telegraphed ot hla death.
Undertaker Strong thla afternoon re- the public entrance and Indulged In bora
ceived a telegram from the Odd Fellows play. When th presiding Judg ordered
lodge at Fort Wlngate to embalm To them not to obstruct the passage, the
land' body for shipment. It will be barristers made a demonstration against
shipped
night either to Fort the judge. Thereupon th commandant of the republican guards sent a deWlngate or to Chicago.
tachment ot troop to quell th disturraso,
laooriKo m
bance. The Intervention ot the military
Cowboy eaadsThroa Ballots lata the Rodj was til received and led to a violent affray. The barrister
rushed upon the
Special to Tbc Citizen.
guard aud struck them. One ot the
Kl Paso, Tex., Feb. 9. -- Victor Balvlnl. young lawyer waa arrested, but after
a saloon man of thla elty, was shot quiet had been restored, waa released.
three time by Pomp Jones, a notorl
General Goo refused to testify. A
one cowboy of Texaa. The first bullet scene followed and the court waa cleared.
went through the left shoulder, the secTHE WHEELMEN.
ond pierced the right arm and the third
entered the left slue. The wounds are Natloaol Coa.aatloa of
tha Loagao of
not fatal, however, and Balvtnl will probAaaartaaa Whaolasaa.
ably recover.
Bt Louis, Feb. . A majority of dele
The trouble commenced when Jones gates to the assembly of League ot Ameriand a eompaulon tried to go Into the can Wheelmen, which convened
kitchen where Mrs. Balvinl was ca king are in the city.
Salvlnl objected and a quarrel eusned
The matter which will receive the
which resulted in the shooting.
most active dlscufwlon la local option for
Jones endeavored to escape to Old Mex- state divisions. An amendment provid
ico but changed hla mind and surrening that state division be granted the
dered himself to police oflloere who were right to determine
for themselves
searching for him and waa locked op In whether or not Sunday bicycle race
Jail. Ha will have hi preliminary hear- should be permitted, waa Introduced last
ing
year at th assembly at Albany, and
bleated by but alx vote. At that
Art an ana pnaaoamn.
Urn division option waa not consid
ahoriar Wattroa Bora aa4 wilt Taka ered ot moment to the league, but the de- teat ot the amendment, occasioning the
Laohoj to Wlaalow.
f. J. Wattron, th popular and courag- formation ot outlaw league In Cali
eous sheriff ot Apache county, eanie In fornia and Louisiana, where the control
from Holbrook lent night, and will leave ot the sport passed almost entirely Into
thla evening for the west, having under the handa of these newly formed organl- hla eagle eye Jamea Lackey, the Wins low xatloua, haa had the effect ot causing the
ehootlst who waa arrested In this elty present delegate to hear both aldea of
l the question and determine to decide the
late yesterday afternoon by Sheriff
and 0 doers Fornoff and Jonea.
ease on It merit.
Although Lackey did bit pistol work In
President Potter'
for the
Arlxona, as reported In Thi Citizin of ensuing year and the success ot his en
yesterday afternoon. It la understood that tire ticket seems assured, for no decided
he Is willing to accompany the sheriff to opposition la abown yet, nor baa any
Wlnslow without requisition papers.
other ticket been made public
Sheriff Wattron bss mad a brilliant
The slate la as follow: President,
record for himself, and like Sheriff Ralph Isaac Potter, New York; first
Cameron, la very popular along the Bauta dent, Thomas J, Keeuau, Pennsylvania;
Fe f aciuc
secoud
Kdward N. Ulnea,
Michigan; secretary, Abbott Ba.tett, Maa- BMFHAT1CALLT DENIED,
sachusetta: treasurer, J. C. Tattersall,
Tha Aitoo Catlla Com pa 07'. Cattla Hit. j Ne Jersey.
not Doaa aoia.
WILL MID.
The report of the sales of the Attec
Cattle company's cattle, numbering be Tha Ootorauteat Mar llur tha Kaaaaa
tween 7,000 aud 7,500 one aud
Filfla Hollroad.
steers, are deuled by G. L. Brooks, of
Waehlugtou, Feb. U. The secretary ot
Issued a warraut In
thla elty, who Is the ganeral manager of the treasury
the company. The Denver Republican ot favor of the treasurer of the lulled
last Sunday announced the sale as being Stalea tor o.7lo.'.lo, to be used for
the biggest In either New Mexico or the payment ot the first mortgagee on
Arlxona than for many years, and the the "astern aud middle division of the
Item waa bated upou uo fouuilatiou Kaunas Peclfle railroad. Thla action baa
whatever.
been takeu lu accordance with the direc
.
TUKTINKKL
tions of the president and In anticipation
ot the favorable decision of Judge San
u
of Train, oa born. St Louis, on the government's
Will bo
far
rnd.7.
to be filed aud argued next Saturday
W. B. Trull, at 3:30 o'clock this after
for authority to redeem the first mort
no n, Informed Tuk Citi.kn that the gage aud also tor poetpoueuieiit of aale
Johnson canyou tuuuel will undoubtedly tlxed lor February 10.
be reedy tor the passage ot tratus ou fri- aav.
Aiuarluaa Frulu la AaaUla.
In any event, he haa Instructions to
Vieuua, Feb. 9. It Is deuled that there
send west over tne rtauia re racine me la any question at present ot prohibiting
limited on Friday and the o. 1 that
the Importation of American fruits and
nlulit.
The iSo. z. from tne weet, on rriaay fruit product Into Austria.
night will come through the tuuuel
Messrs. Fornoff aud Knight have been
to the ureeeut arrangement.
All through ireighl trains, ror me selected aa a committee to see that no
west, are now being sent over the Hauta
attend the masquehe Pacluo. instead ol over the miuiueru improper character
rade ball at Turner hall on Saturday,
I'acltlc via Ueuilug.
Feb. 12, given under the auspice of the
fLl MtllNO.
Aid society.
job go to K. J. Poet & Co ; (itruian Ladles'
For a
In City Clerk Trimble' report In yes
they employ competent mechanics from
the east.
terday's council proceedings, the Item ot
easb waa given I io.it), while It should
Miss Lena PrteeNoer will leave
for Kl Paw), and rumor has It that sl.e have been I .).
will be united In marriage
Cheese of every description at the Ban
night to S. L. Hughes, a brother ot John
Joaa market
U. Hughes, of this city.

TOBZOU TRIAL!

a

court-martia- l,

Mnll Order" (liven

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

andr Am a

NUMBER 97.

m

Rl

si

ill.

Agent

for

Butter-ick'- s

Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.

SEE THE NEW
SPRING GOODS
That are being shown exclusively by the Big Store. The latest
modes in both Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods and Silks.
The nowest things in Notions. The nobbiest things in Summer
Dress Goods. The Prettiest Muslin Underwear and the largest and
most complete assortment of White Goods over shown in this city.

New Goods Arriving Daily.
Dress Goods.
They are prettier than ever this Season.
Beautiful plaids, handsome covert and other
cloths for taile
suits. Black goods in
endless variety. Plain brocades and fancy
weaves. New bicycle suiting, etc.

Muslin Underwear.
We shall continue the sale of white goods
and muslin underwear for one more week.
New lines have been added so that you can
still get an elegant assortment. This is positively the last week of the sale.

Notions.
Everything new in this line will be found
here. Full line of the new military and
jewel belts, hair pads in wire and human
hair, invisible hair nets, invisible hooks and
eyes, the Elite Bustle and full line of the
new carved pearl buttons.

el

Outing Flannel.
Something new, looks equal to the finest
French Flannel, new and beautiful designs
in plaids, checks, dots and
patterns
at 1 1 c per yard.
all-ov- er

Hoys ' Clothinjr.
This will interest mothers, and when you
see the quality and small price it will be.
doubly interesting. Boys' suits, age 4 to IS
years, at 85c, $1.50, $2.50 and $3.0O,
worth W more. See window.

Sweaters.
We have them for men, youths and boys.
Big assortment, all prices, up from

25c.

JLTLalFsJEPiTLJn
I

aaaaasfana

WHITNEY
COflPANY
WSOXiBA
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Uub-bel-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies.

vice-pre-

mm

I
AGENTS FOR
McCaU

to-d-

Bazaar Patterns
AU Pattern. 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THE PEST LIGHTED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

TOt-IC-

Har

l'uu.

Spring 1898
Announcement.

mo-tlo-

Our Mr. D. Weinman, having gone east direct to the New York market where he will
join our
Iluyeir and who will together purchase our New Spring Stock, which will in
in its every department be as complete as possible, and will surpass every previous effort in its
magnitude, in the Quality and in the Beauty. It is our earnest desire

ltitant

"To ho off with the Old Before We are on with the New,"
Const-ijuuntly-

shall

,

in
ff

order to reduce stocks in every department and gain room for the New Goods, we
which must command the attention of every Economical Shopper.

.r special inducements

..This Week

Embroideries..

Our entire mock of Embroideries, comprising Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss, including Colored
Embroideries, Matched Sets, Insertions, etc., divided in 6 Lots, as follows:
Lot No. 1 All finliroMiTltM neat,
Lot No. 4 Bauia anLot 3, but wider
siul opvn pattern
wortli up to
c wr yanl,
yard
On Sale, choice
5

cIimwI

Another Special!
Men's Calf Shoes

ir

--

All

Kintrol(ltrlt,

pr

1

We are going to cloae them out at $1.08. This is a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

No. 2
Lot
ulxivt),

Lot No. 5 Same aa above, but on
finer material) and richer patterua, actual
worth up tobi per yard.
On Bale, choice per yard
80e

name

only wliler and tln.tr, worth up
to lor per yard,
yard.... 8 8e
On Sale, choice
bh

Regular $4 Shoes!
&

and liaudHuiuer, cmupriHlng aome very
Una goodM.
per yard.
Worth up to
vOc
On Sale, cholc per yard

I

CO.,

Lot No. 8 -- Pretty
rrrm-;

on nwiMt

pr yird,

On bale,

1

l--

opvu and cIohm!
Worth up to

Lot No 6

untune,

choice per yar.d

KchmIh,

yard.

14e

On Sale,

1

Muslin Underwear.
The aftermath of the Muslin
Underwear Sale
Broken Assortments aad Tumbled Croods,
all fixe 1 up and New l'rlce on
them to Close them out.

New Goods
ltocoived Daily at

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

"

ComprlHe

very elegant

little been Delliutf up to
clinics per yard

UoC

per

60e

See Window Display for SpeBargains In Men's Underwear.

cial

See Window Display for New
We also show many
other Seasonable New Goods.
Ginghams.
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"
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all
and Impale liwt Iota, yet
over the empire la nearly fitly per cent.
Consul M ineehon ascribes this (real
railing i ff In Wermany'a export to the
IMnrrley bill, tnt It t very doubtful If
0r-manthat meaenre Is the nle
of course, ascribes It all to the
new tariff because she wWhes to Jnntiry
art-rag-

rati.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

HIOHKM

A McCKKlMIlT,

Thos. Hdmbu
W. T.

UcCrkihrt,

ITBI.lHHXHe

Kdilor
Bua. Mgr. and City Kd

ri'HI.IXHEO DAIL.I AMI WM.KU.
Aesocls'.od
A'leruoon Telegram.
IMlcitl faper of KerijalilloCoujij.
Ulhoial fiiir of City or Aibuiiiierqn.
largmi Oil; Mil County Circulation
The Largeai NfW Meiloo ClreuUtloa
Largest
orth Anion Circulation
ALBL'yLKKgiK,

imwtire she may deride

any retaliatory
npon.

VKUKUAKV

1,

1J

Tun possibility of a wm with Bpaln li
IHIIUtllfUt.

ZuLt tiM discovered nothing rotnautlc
la lila trial (or criticising the sentence ot
Dreyfus.
gentlemanly
The boycott la Dot
weapon. It la ueed by the ignorant and
the brutal.

CHRKTIAM KMItBAVOK MMirTT.
The pftlclals of the I'nlted Hocb-t- of
Christian Knileavor say that the sixteenth
year has leen in m my repeeta the beet
(ifall;t; at the work has extended more
widely throughout the world than la any
other year. It has wilueHed the lu
auguratlon of a nnlted society for India,
Burmah and Ceylon, the establishment of
a south India onion and of other onions
In tha north and went of India. An Kn- dearor paper for India has been started
In South Africa, Christian Kndeavor has
received a great Impetus, being now on a
sutmUntial and Browing basis. Great
Britain has reached and passed the 8,000
line. China has made substantial progress. Kroiu Australia tha word la en
couraging. New Booth Wales has estab
lished a colonial paper. New Zealand
report large progress. Germany reports
are encouraging. Beginning have been
made In Scandinavia, Bwlttorland and
other European countries. On the American continent, both In Canada and Mexico, the reports are hopeful and encouraging. At the eud of the sixteenth year,
the society Is stronger than at the beginning ot the year by 6.000 societies sud by
2.V,UO members.

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled mid Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
OA I.I.

If.

Krsular Correspondence.
Gallup, N. M., Feb. 8.

Misty, tnolsty,
muddy, muggy weather; spring Is com
ing.
Mrs. F. W. Meyer has been ailing for
some time; nervous prostration, but Is
recovering at present.
Mrs. J. Gibson received a fall In onr
late slippery weather, and was confined
to her bed for some time In consequence.
but Is getting over the strain, much to
the satlHfactlon of her many friends.
MIhs Jones, the lady friend staying
with Mrs. VY. Weaver, was railed home to
Severy, Kan., by news ot the serious Ill
ness ot near relatives.
Mrs. VY. Weaver ha been on the sick
list for some days, also Mrs.

named. The substantial business block
was erected ten years ago at A cost of
llt.oon, the site cmtlng 11,300 extra.
George B. Brady, of Santa Fe, was
among the guests at the grand
banquet aud ball signalizing the recent
re opening of the Ilermosa house at
Trimble's hot springs, a few miles up the
tnlma from Durango, Colo. These
springs and the fine new hotel
(here are owned by Hon. T. D. Burns, of
Tlerra Atnarilla, N. M.
Governor and Mrs. Otero and son re
turned Monday afternoon from Las Vegas, where for a week they had a most
pleasant time and received many social
courtesies from their many friends.
General Charles F. Kasley
Is so sorely affected with lumbago, that
he has been obliged to postpone his contemplated trip to the Golden Cochitl.
num-Isue-

MA.iri tpMonmm
Edward

D.

Frant

hard.

faws

Away In St.
from Accident.

Load Death Retain
A telegram from St Lonla brought the
sorrowful intelligence that Kdward D.
Frarik, for many yiars engaged In business at Los l.unrtsandat Santa Fe, N.M.,
died very suddenly at his home on Benton Heights, In St. IaiiiIs, Monday morning, at A o'clock, of heart failure, following at attack of fever. Ha was about 08
years i Id.
Mr. Fran ramn to New Mexico before
the civil war aud was for many years the
head of the great general merchandising
Qrra ot Fm i
lliiuinj at Lns Luna.
or twenty eight years
About twenty-siago he sold out hia interests there, and,
having acquired a comfortable compet
ency, returned to the home of bla boy
hood In St. Louis, and has ever since
made that city bla home.
However, he did not abandon New
Mexico, says the Santa Fe New Mexican,
but established an extensive hardware
business tn this city, which he carried on
successfully until hia store was burned a
few years ago. Since then he baa
not been eugaged In active business. It should be added that for a
11111") he maintained a branch ot his Santa Fe store at Alamosa. He waa a man
ot superior business qualifications and
enjoyed the confidence and respect of all
with whom be dealt.
He leaves a wife, Ore daughters and
four sons, besides at large circle ot warmly attached trlenda lu New Mexico as
well as In St. Louis. One of his daughters, Mrs. Kugene A. Fuke, of this city,
will leave tor St. Louis with her little
boys this eveulug to attend the funeral.
Two ot the sous, G. A. Fraui and K. Yi .
Franc, are located respectively at Ixa
l.uuaa aud Albuquerque.
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The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED

ONO BNJOYQ
Both the method and rvantu when

taken ; it in pleasant
Syrup of Fig
and rcfrexhing to the taste, and acta
pently yet Promptly on the K Mnoya,
n
Liver and IJowels, cleanse) the
,
heal-ache- s
effectually, dispels
and fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, ploasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ai. J agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have It on hand will pro
oure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
f4 fWA BCUCO. CL

H) tn rKlia.i, Uin manager of the
Htiltan sleiranttte cunpsu, took bis departure f"r Mtu Kraia-iscto join his
Family, and expects to make that city bis
home.
A. P. Shewman,
enperlntsndent of
public Instruction, wants to know why
wore revenue Is not received from the
leasing of school lands under the law
enacted by tho last legislature. 11 sajs
that Maricopa county has contributed
:KX, and the other eleven counties only
)0 from this source.
S. A. Parnall, superintendent of the
Old Dominion Copper Mining ft Smelting company, received a letter from
President Wm. Garland, of the S. V., i.
A N. railway. on Tuesday, Informing him
that he expected soon to leava Los Angeles for Globe, on business psrUlnlng to
ths railroad.
paKMjoTr.
111

col-ln-

umruu. tt.

iw tout, .r.
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liaily, by carrier, one month
7ft
9 00
Weekly, by maiL tier year
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Th Daily Citixbn will
thf city at th low rate of HO rente per week,
or for 76 cents per month, when paid monthly,
Thw rate ar less than thus uf any other
dally paper In th territory,
made known oo
ADVKRTISIN( theKATK9
ofttc of publication.
lob office la one of the beat
THK CITIZKN
southwest, anil all klnda of Job print.
la
oeatneaa and at lowsst
with
executed
"If
BINDKRY, lust added, la complete
THK
- ana wen intra to au any aiua oi binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at theoflce
THK
A
11.

Subscription will be collected by H.
1 iltom. or can be paid at the ottice.
XTOTICK la hereby siren that order fives
As by employee upon Ths Citikbn will not
be honored onleea previously endorsed by toe
proprietors.
THK CITIZKN la on tale at the follnwln
places In the city: 8. h Newcomer,
Kallroad avenue; llawlcy'e New lepot.Sontl'
neenna street ; ti. A. Mutson di co s, ino. uuo
Katlmstl avenue, and Harvey's hating House
at the depot.
MST-T- he
free Hart of Thi
THK KRKKembraces
Notices of Hlrths, Mar.
twtsres, Funerals, Heaths, Church Services and
hulertattinieiita where no admission In charged.
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Met KKIi.HT,

Kditors and Publisher.

Poetflies)

SohedDlS).

Oeneral delivery open dally except
Sunday
8a.m. toS p.m.
Window nien Sunday
10 to 1 1 a. m.
All distribution completed
0 a. m.
Carriers leave
7:46 a, m.
Carriers leave with city and star route..
..,
1:30 p.m.
Southern mall distributed at
9 p. m.
Western mail distributed at
0:80 p. m.
No letters collected from street buses
after.,
6:00 p. m.
N. H. Letters dropped after S p. m. delayed
84 boura.
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"Tlie Left Hind Foot!

I
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VV MMt"
Willed three minutes after itililnliihr
In a country churchyard by
red- -

haired, crost eved,
of dark complexion,

man

d

5

S
3
S

"Is a Good Thing in it's Way"!
and tome even say that life la not
worth living without It, but even
this valuable relic Is not nearly at 3
effective

.

"Hold ops" and burglaries are becoming alarmingly frequent
W. H. Potts has received bis commission as deputy (Jutted States marahal.
Jessie Martin, of Juniper, Is la town
and eipects to leave tor ths Klondike
country In a few days.
Frank CzaroowHkl, of Congress Junction, had his right arm brokea and was
otherwlrie Injured In a runaway accident
at Congreas last week.
Sheriff Ralph Cameron, of Coconino,
and Deputy Sheriff Martin Bnggelyn arrived la Prensott Satnrday last oo the
trail of a couple of offenders from Williams,
As It was officially stated by the Courier, Preecott Is to have a great St. Patrick
celebration- - The opera house has been
engaged lor ths nights of the lAlb and
17tb tor that purports.
K. J. K. Borne leaves for Tocson, from
whence he goes to Chicago, where he will
be married, on February 1(1, to Mies
Braunen, sinter of Dr. D. J. Brannen, of
Flagstaff, and of Phil. Brannen, of Tuc
son.
There was no evidence agslnttt Johnny
Coyle at Chaparral In connection with
ths dteappearauce of Mrs. Arnold's money
from ths Cabinet saloon, and Coyls was
accordingly discharged.
George W. Kingman, a veteran and
freighter of this section, died
at the Sisters' hoepltal on Sunday mim
ing of rbeumatlem. Deceased was about
CO years old and was an industrious and
well respected eltiien.
Judge Stocker, of the Prsecott law firm
of Andrews, Ling & Stocker, was recently
nominated for district Judge by the democrats, populists and free stlvsr republicans la Minneapolis. As Judge Stocker
has stepped Into a lucrative practice In
this section and has concluded to make
his home la Prescott, he telegraphed bis
Minneapolis friends declining the nomination. Thus it will be seen that ths
Judge is not a man without honor among
bis own people.
well-know-

The Standard Iron Works near Phoenix
secured ths contract tor the irou work to
be used in the construction of the opera
bouse, west Washington street.
as garments which are well cut, well
Captain J. M. Dotlson, who has served
lined, well finished, and made to S
is almost twenty years as city marshal of
your measure by
Presoott, la now making bis home in
Pboeulx. He is associated with Henry
FRED KflUFFMflNN
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topek

&

Santa Fe

Arrive
rOM TUB aoaTB
7 fiopm
No. t Calllornla K stress
,
No. 17 kipress....
8:00 pro
No. 8 California Limited, Mondays
11:66 am
and r ridavs
Leaves
soino hosts
10:4A pm
Nn.
Atlantic hi press
8:00 pm
No. i Local Kipress
Atlantic Limited, WednesNo.
4:0B pm
days and Saturdnys
Arrives
rHOM THS BOOTH
7:u6pm
No. 8 Local Kipress
Leaves
OOINO BOOTS
18:06 am
No. 81 atealco kipress

Santa Fe Pacific.

Arrive
raon Tss wasT.
10:86 pm
Atlantic Kipresa
No.
No. 4 Atlantic Limned, Wednee- 8:&6pm
duvs sod Sstunluvs
Leaves
ooinu wsaT,
No. 1 Pacific Kipress
8:40 pm
No. 8 California Limited, Mondays
18:15 pm
and rndays

No. 1 and t, Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
have I'ullMian palace drawing room cars, tour-l- t
Chi
eei'ina cars and chair cara between
Anarlea and Han Krsn ns-o- .
ciiao a 'd
Nos. Ill and 88, Meiico and Local Kipress,
rullroan pidace cars and chair cars from
hvH
1.
fsto t,l K II1.HI Cltv
Noa. 8 and 4. the California Limited, have
Pullman bullet and aleeplng cars snd baautf-i- e
car only Ino cohcIics or chair carsl. A solid
vestibuled train froiu Chicago to Los Angelee.
W. II. THI IX, Joint A sent.
HO Vol'

KHOW
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That at
Imve printed:

you can

VtHiting CHriin,
Iuvlttttioa curilrt,
ProgrHinii,

I.fttr

heHdri,

KnvelnpoM,
Hill hnutrt,
TrHMwrlptH,
Hriefn.

or any other kind of roiuiuerclal printbinding. Work neatly
ing: alwiUrnt-clan- s
and promptly exeruted and at reasonable
ratiM. Give ti a trUI and be noDviuoed.
TO f'l'KK A COLU IN (INK DAT
Take Laxative Hroino Quinine Tablets.
All drugget refund the money If it fails
to cure. 'ioo. The genuine bus L. B. Q.
on each tnMet.
D.iu't forgot the "Iireeu Front Shoa
Store," No. 113 Hallroad avenue, William
Chuplin; cheapest ami bent place to get
t in eg and repairing done on the shortest
uo t ice.
(io to Halm's barber shop for good,
work. N. T. Armijo buihllug.
N. Cook, of Denver, Is aiuoug the
arrivals at the Grand Central.
Jewel belts, the new thing, by assortment at The Big Store.
UuHlia underwear sale still on at the
Economist.
1

George.

Richard Brown, one of the first men to
punch tickets on the Ash
run, Dow on ths ruu from Wluslow to
Sellgmau, la In the city accompanied by
Uax Wattles, a brother conductor on the
Sauta Fe PaciUc.
Phoenix baa a Dew paper called The
Enterprise, with 8. J. Darby & Boa as
proprietors. The capital city has now
eight weeklies and three dally papers, the
wants la this direction never being of
long felt duration.
John L. Uyder, a native of Turkey, bat
a resideut of Pboeulx, Saturday renounced his allegiance to the sultan of
Turkey tor the purpose of becoming a
citizen of the United States. The Sublime
Porte has not yet been Informed of the
loss of a subject.
J. T. Shaw, the yoimg man who lost
bis arm by accident la the employ of
the lulled Verde St PaciQa Railway com
pauy at Jtrome about a year ago, Is in
Pboeulx. He will leave for Valparaiso,
ludlaua, where be will enter that cele
brated law school.
There Is a late record In the territory
of articles of Incorporation of a company
called "Ths Impervious Investment Com
pany." W by this extraordinary title has
been chosen Is not set forth la the docu
ment. There are two surmises. One is
that It signifies that all the transactions
of the company will bold water. The
other Is that It means that the stock Is
Dot susceptible to dilution.
Ths Republican says: The formal
opening of the new normal school build
ing at lempe last Friday night was
attended with considerable pomp and
ceremony. The members of the normal
school board mails It the occasion for a
publio reception to the members of the
territorial administration, and a special
train was run from Phoenix, and about
Ave hundred people were reported pres
ent. Governor McCord delivered an ad
dress.
Dr. J. C. Norton received notification of
his appointment as stats secretary of the
I'nllt'd States Veterinary Medical association. The president of this association Is Dr. D. K. Salmon, chief of ths bureau of animal industry. This position
tor this territory has always been held by
an army veterinarian uutll now. The
late incumbent was Dr. La May.
The most Important matter In the supreme court Saturday was ths case of A.
L Henshaw et al vs. ths Salt Kiver Canal
company. It was argued on the part of
the appellaut by Col. William Herring,
and by C. F. Atuswortb for the appellee.
The case was submitted. The cases of J.
Fork-Presoo-

H. D. bUA'l RIGHT.

e

Kolj bed ths Grave.
startllDg Incident, ot which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia la ths subject. Is narrated by him as follows:
My
"1 was In a must dreadful condition.
skin was almost yellow, eyts sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physicians
bail given me up.
Fortunately, a frleud
advised trying Klectrte Bitters, and to
my great loy aud surprise, the Unit bottle
maile a decided Improvement.
I continued their use tor three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try them.
Only 60 cents per bottle at J. 11. 0'Uieily
& Cof drug store.
A

Card from Win Hums,
Issue of last Saturday afternoon, announced the death of
Mrs. Wm. Burns, formerly of this city, at
Phoenix. The following Is clipped from

The Citizkn, In Its

tTROPitiK.
Kolhr ok.

T ; II.
F. J. Wsttron,
Varx, Fort vonb; Mol. block, Grants; U
Kempenlclr, Alameda; V. 8. .Miers, Cubs;
O.K. II risk ln, Trinidad; DeWIlt Carter,
WsehiiiKton. I) ('.; W. (.'. Teaadnle, Jr..
St. Lome; A. II. Harmon, Kansas ( lit;
Jnlm huelllrk. Milwaukee; W. I'.
Pan Ptdm; Chas. Maim and
Family, Jarsles; II. Bloc, Han Fraiictsoo.
Hratal rlslna Hot a
A very brutal incldeut look place In
Baton last Wednesday, whlcb resulted in
the death of Loony llallwk, a mere boy,
last Saturday. He had bet n brought to
Baton some months ago by his mother
for the benefit of his health. W eduesday
he, in company with three other boys,
started out to enjoy themselves digging
ont prairie dogs. The boys look their
turns, but the invalid eastern boy soon
tired out and said he could not dig any
more, whereupon the others said he was
lazy, and Jumped on him, beatlrg him
unmercifully. Saturday the little boy
died from the Injuries he received. People there are very Indlgntnt over the affair. Trinidad Chronicle.

Ths Alia Klentris

Lla-h-t.

The contract of the NatloualCar Lighting company, who have the contract to
quip Ufty cars of the Santa Fe with
dec trie light Is nearly completed. The
fifty-.hre-

fifty-thre-

the Pboeulx Gazette i
Mr. W m. Burns cams la Friday morning from Kl Pao, where a telegram notifying him of his wife's death Dually
reached him. Ths sympathy of the entire eooiniuntty lu his sad bereavement
is extended to Mr. Burns. He desires to
return sincere thanks to all friends aud
acquaintances who so kindly performed
ths last sail rites in the burial of Mrs.
Burns, and hands the following card to
the Gazette for publication:
'To my brothers, friends and acquaintances who did so much for much for me
during my late sad bereavement, I
that arc not very robust
a
return sincere thanks."
warming--, building; and
William Burns.
food tome thing to be tiled for two
for Over fifty Tsars.
or three months in the fall that
d
An Old and W
Bkmedt.
Mrs. Winslow's Huothluar UyruD has they may not suffer from cold.
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, sofleus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is ths best remedy
tor diarrhoea, it is pleasant to tne taste.
Soli by druirglsts lu every part of the of Cod-LivOil with Hypopho-phite- x
world. Tweuty-Uv- e
cents a bottle. Its
of Lime and Soda lupplies
value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
tor Mrs. W Inslow's Soothing Syrup, and exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong- and bt
take uo other kind.
well all winter on this splendid food
Estns AanounesuisDt,
Ladies, our Mr. D. Weinman Is east tonic. Nearly all of them become
purchasing our spring stock: meanwhile, very fond of it. For adults who
yon will find strong price inducements
are not very strong, a
In all departments.
As soon as the new
course of treatment with
spring dress goods, silk trimmings and
the Emulsion for a couple
other fashionable goods are showu in the
of months in the fall will
New lork market, same will be purchased; as It Is, only last year's showings
put them through the
are lieing made east. When the styles
conwinter in first-clacome out you will, as always, see on our
dition. Ask your doctor
counters "the newest." comprising the
about this.
cream of the New York market. Very
respectfully,
Tux Kconomiht.
8s surs vow set SCOTT'S EmuUlos. Sm that liis

Well
Children
nui

ki.l-Trik-

SCOTT'S

er

-

ss

F.vervbody Bare So.
Ousnirt'ta t'amlv Callmrtii', the most won
dei-ln- l
diHcoverv of the aft, p'tuta-an- t
mid rufroahina; to the loaiv, art gently
on
Msitlvily
kl.lncv s. Ilvur and lovrrls,
and
tlio entire system, dlsiel colds,
curu lieiulauiie, lever, habitual roiiatlpalion
and biliousness. 1'leose buy and try a box
10, &i, Ml cents,
ttuldaud
off!. C. C.
(iiarautevd to cure by all Urunglata.

J NO.

K.

J.

VAN HA NUKS.
Post & Co. have tlmm In stock.

Get their prices and save mousy.

Sua sna ush rt un ths wrapper.
All srutirlttsi toe. snd Si oo.
SCOTT A BOWNB, Chsmlst. Nn York.

months ago, Mr. Byron Every, of
Woodstock, Mich., was badly atlllcted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full leugth, causing htm
great suffering. Us was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first bottle of it helped him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cure. The ' aud
bo cent bottles are for sale by all druggists.

for Sal.
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Aili-nt-

Muckleu'e Aroos Sslvs.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
limine, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
suree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns aud all skin eruptions, and
cures piles, or uo pay. It is guaranteed to (five perfect satiHfactlou or
luouev refunded, frit's, ' ceuts per hoi.
For sale by ail drugglHts. J. O. O'fiielly
pwi-livel-

A Co.

RESTORED."??

tu jVf ail iter
eYtl tl
tlr
IWvnti ltttIU
.
Vark-i'rUi..
m4
Iijmm-ihv Uy nr hkIiL afvmiia quk.
t.ai ail
,
rfitf'WKl ItHuiN
wUiL'b II
M FiMi

HMrnisiorriHkv
K tuiuai UmUv--

UuufiUa

.

J

U4

ft tn

For Sale at Waltou't Drux Store.

U. 8. DEP0S1T01XY.

lOO.OOOOO,

il

agent

The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a Qrst class market, at Kleiuwort a,
north Third street.
Where are your hard times when 1.00
will buy a good pair of
at Hlmon
Stern's. 1 bene good must be closed out
this mouth. Our windows tell the tale.
Don't forget the "fireen Front Hhoe
ifore," No. ll.'l Railroad avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get
itines. and repairing done ou the shortest notice.
Just received a large assignment of
Une California Orapn brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
fiio per gallon. Original package. O.
Uachwhl&U. Ulouil.
Josh Bllllnifs speaking of the probabilities of life would say "perhaps rain perhaps not," but ws will certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, aud you should be sure to have
plenty of Cerrlllos coal on hand, llalin

ahe

A Co.

llcaulr

la llluoU Deep.

Cli'iin lilood melius a clean si, in. Ko
lieauiy withuut it. ( uai iuels, Cand t'utliiil-liIran your blood and keep it clean, l
atirnnii up the lazy liver and dnvinu nil ini.
Iiurilu-- from the IhkIv.
today to
1. ani.ll pimples, Ik.iU, lilotrhes,
lilacklienils,
and that sic kly bilious omplrion liytakina'
(Warcts, l.eauty
ten lenls. All drug-gis- t,
aalufaction guaranteed, lOc, 25c, Ooc.

fr

Milk ranch, located half mile east of
Gallup, together with sufllrient good
milch cows to conduct the business. Address
Ukuuiik W. Wn.ijt,
Gallup. N. If.

Druggist

IATARRH

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.
Ely's Cream Balm
COhlstllll

tlO

tir au
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utliur
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SAMPLE

C
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TTORNKY-AT-LAW-
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8Y. EsOIWMIM

Ofllc over Rob.

enson's irocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.
Proposals for Loosing th Surplus Ursalag
Laaris la th Kiowa and Corasachs .
and Wlehltai lUssrvalloas.
United Htstes Indian Servlc.
)
Kiowa and Contain he and W ichiu Arncv,
Anadarko, Oklahoma. Jau, Is, lHtig.
)

ISO

Wat Railroad Avto Albaquart m;

V

Wholes olo Grocers,

VEOA8.N.M.

aOJLliUUUloUUUJU. 14. XI.

If.

MAXWELL TIMBER
:cikToi

CAT8KILL,

txmhidii

HENRY,
RIaI

G.

D
o. Specialty.
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ZEIGER GAFET
QUICKEL h BOTH E. ProDS.
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Finest Billiard

all in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

AV

ANDY CATHARTIC
n

II

CURE C0N5TIPATI0H

n
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t
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Those Turkish towels at two for 2r
cents ars all right. Don't miss getting
K'wmiwald Hros.

1'almetto liber cotton top mult
ars the best ; made aud sold by W. V.
Futrelle.
Crockery and gUsswars. Whitney Co.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irietors

(Telegraphic Art dress i Anadarko, Oklahoma,
via Lluckaslis. 1. V.)
Sealed proposals for grating horses or cattle
(but ni4 sheep or hogai on the surplus Isnds
of
the Mows snd Comsoche and W ichita
Oklshonia, sndi.rsed "I'ropisuils lis
leasing 1 ribsl Landa fortitallng I'uruoses."
and addreaaed to tin acting aiient of th
Kiowa and Comanche aariicy, Anadarko.
will b rei elved at this otlk e until 8
lut day ' ,,uruil'r.
iHtiiT p' '"'' ou
1 he pastures on th Kiowa and Comanc.li
reservalion will lie leased lor the period of
LAS
three yeara from April I, laws, and the pas.
lures on the W kbits reservstlon will be lessed
M.
for one yesr from April I, inhs. No bid for a CXsORIETA,
dirterent period on eitbei reservation will b
received or considered.
For the Inlormslioii of bidders I wilt slat
CO
N. xtt.
that the .dret hpiion of the psntoses. the lot
and estimaieil number of si res in each
XjZa
sod sll other neiesasiy Informslioii, will lis
lurmahrd on applli aiion to this olllc. A few
of the paatures on each reservation are llnsur-veye1
hear will be
aa early at
practicable, ami the lesseesurveyed
will be required to
pay upon the at tuaf numlier of acres found to
.
be embrsced n escli. aa
l.u .i.K ...
t erts n of the pastures on both reservation!
Stndtint
are also unfenced. The lessees of unlenced
psstuies will b required, without unnecessary
delay, to fence the aam with
sulislsiillal
raitle-proo- f
wire fence. All fences snd other
THmrr-a- u
iklvu?
nil rovements shsll revert tilth Indians and
twoine their absolut property
at th ciplra-Ho- n
A enro snarantewMf In over Mas nnrlMi.i.n
of the leases.
K.n
i.
Nopaatutea on th K'lowa and Cnmanch
nnnorrhoea. gleet and strtrtnr aueedlly cored with
TUktlfK
NOCUHKHS,8ANDALWOOUOILb".
reservaiuin that la already under fence will lie SVfSKZrZZlP'f0"
UAY9.
w',hL
lea
leased for
Ulan ten cents per acr per
v."eya Rlc
seminal lussos, nisnt emissions, insoron is. despoodsncy,
annum; and no unfenced pasture uo said 2)SSi'?
vTorld a Hospital. Harts. atavmricVl T Over
reservstlon will be lessed for less thsn sikIH
per
for
acre
cents
the Ural yesr snd ten cents
per ai re for eac h of the second and third years.
lbon bidder must clearly designate th paa-tur- e
which the bid is made, giving th estl- msieu numueroi sere therein, the price tier
ai re per annum which he will pay, and ths
mammon number of horse or caitle b proposes lu hold upon th lands at any on time;
and In case more thsn one pasture la hid upon,
separate bids must be msde upon esc h. Only
by a strict sdberenc
to this instruction will It
tie practii sble tu compare ths bids ou any
The rent must b paid In two eoual semi
(Baeoeraori to Frank ML Jones.)
annual payments lo advance, namely, oo
April snd llctober I of each year.
r.m n leasee win oo required to furnlah security In an amount equal to the deferred pay- - Finest WHisUes,
Imported and Domestic Wises
Cognacsl
meute for ths fsllhllil uerlnriiian,-- ., fl,.
lions of the lease, through some scceptsbl
security or guaranty company. J'ersooai boud
ana
Coolest
Grtfle
of
.
HIettst
Later
win m it stirpic-ukvcryihliiu brum satisfactory It Is ninnis.il
to award the grallng privileges of each partic11
ular pasture to the bidder proposing to psy
the Inahest price thereiori but th right Is
hereby reserved to reiect any aud all bids if
deemed lor the best Interest of the llldlsusi
mum iiir iraseseaecuieu llrreumier Will be SUt- li t to the approval of the secretary of lb Interior.
hard bid must be accompanied by a certified
check or diart upou som I nurd Sute depository or solvent ostiousl bank in the vicinity ol the bidder's plac of residence, msde
payable loth order of the Commissioner of
Indian Atfsirs, for at least 6 per cent of the
entire amount of the proposal, which check or
drsft shall be forfeited to the United Stales for
the use snd brurllt of the K Iowa. Comanche,
1
Apache and Wichita Indians In esse sny bid1,1
s.
I m
rk 11 I 11
der receiving an award aball fall to enter into
the prrat nhed lease for the lands bid upon
ami to secure a amiable bond for the faithful
performance of his psrt of the contract, other-wla- e
to be returned lo the bidder.
rropoaale not conformlne; to the requirement of this advertisement will nut be
Hai.iiwin,
ruaNK
ALL
Captain tinnedl. States Army,
Actio Indian Ascnt, Klusa and C'omanrh
DRUGGISTS
Agent, Anadaiko, Oklahoma.
fairaisla ars thslsesl UiaIRIOl.iiTn.T r.nlRlKTFFn
--.-- .........
ns. oMi-- f essrroasllrtla.
Tta s rlS.lnil raass rss aaturslrssall. goal.
yls as kasklst rrss. a. STkKI.INU HKSkUl fkl.. rklrasa. Mmilrsal. I as., or Saw lork.
Local Notloo.
Sll
Notice I hereby given that on the Nth day
of January. A. U. Ihus, Wallac Heaaelden, as
Plallilill.begaD ami against kverett T. Hem.
'"'iicy compsnv,
..'H1.
C.
corporstlon:
Haldnilge. Olmsted It pliou. rl.IV. Hall, JWil-haArcher, C. Host, K. Halts, A.Stiltle and rnOTI
4 GBADI! to them w ellnf.
K. Ilickinsoii as drfendsuu. In the district
Their SR0CKRIK3 bavg tha renulno
court of the Second Judiclsl district, within L.
and for the county of Bernalillo, territory of
TKA3 and 00FKRR3 and CANNRU QOOM rare,
ia
New Meiico, belni cause No. 4H66. 1 he Of
Tha nrlrsa thss ehsrirs la a I arses fsl IL
general object of aaid action Is to procure an
asU
LAS
KB
the driest
BKBtt,
order of sale of certain piopeny deacnlied In
a deed given by the defendant, Hverett T.
To please their patrons la their ldei
! Inning, lo said plalntitl lu secur certain
WINKS
LIQUORS,
a
we
always And
A
1
I
creditors therein named, and to distribute the
proceeds of said priinrrtv aa prav ded In aaid 1
Tha eholoest aualltr of svsry UnL'
deed, raid deed being Ualed the :id day of
eompetltton they defy.
1
August. A. 11 lMin, and signed and acknowl &Thoa
TOTI A UBADI eant bo beat ear 1
silued by said defendant,
Notice isgivi-that unleaa the aaid defend- ailt, Kverett T
aball enl.r ll
Agents for Co'ote Canyon Lime Company.
pearance In sod caiiae on or before
the 8Mb
day ol Kehrm.iy, A. I IHUM, ludgmelit will
Free ddivttry to all parti of the city
be rendered auaiuat tilm by default,
Hahby F. Ovvaw, Clerk.
New
S AND 217 NORTH THIRD HT
Telephora
21
217.
A. II.
IN. Allornv f,.r PU.nntf
F. tl. Addrca: Albuquerque. New Meiico.

(Homestead Kntry No. 8B80.J
Molire fur Publication.
Laud Otlice al Santa he. N. M., I
111
iBaU I'assfMyi-t- .
January b, laws.
Allstr
InflaiiiniAiinn. COLD". HEAD
Notice la hereby givrn thai the following-namr- d
Kt ttifi and Pnus it th
Kfaturtw th
Mtmirte.
settler ha. tiled notice of his intention
if Ta( aiil hint II. Full MiMftuc.) Trial
iwiim
to make linal pnaif in support of his claim, and
or f IiialL
A.ti tv H
thai suld proof will I made before the probate
tLYBKoTHKI(H.6s Wimii HtrwH. Ntw Tork. clerk
of Valencia coiiutv at Los l.unaa, N. kl.,
oil March n. Imiim. vu: llenrv C. Moseley, fi
the St, N Wt,.. Ul, liWI,, SWt, N hi,. N vVH
lntratlna til Latlles.
section 7, Tp. 4 N, K tl K.
They have arrived, the new sprlDg SK,
He nauira tht fiihowing witnesses to prove
dress goods, consisting of covert cloth, his continuiiua residence upon
and cultivation
said and. Hi.: Joie Truilllo. F. C. Haught,
pompadour suitings, daniasse, poplins, of
IV.Ir.i I a , r. i and Antoliiu n.na, all of East
whip cords, viyoreaux, and a large varlew, N. Al.
MiM'tl, K. Ol tHn. Register.
iety of beautiful plaids and handsome
brocades.
Iu ki.d Huoa.
WAM'I i or ladirs to travelKA1TIIKUL
for respon.
Mr. Ward L. Kinlth, of Krederit'kstown, alble eatabliahed house In Albuquerque,
Mo,, was troiibieit with chroulc diarrhuia Monthly, $i6 and eapenaes
I'ositioa stesdy.
Keference. hncliwe
stamped
for over thirty years. He had become envelope.
fully satiHtled that it was only a question K, Chkago. The Oumiuioii Company, Dept.
of a short time when he would have to
give up. He had been treated by sums of
the best phyniciaiis in Kiirope and America but got uo permanent relief. One day
he plt'ked up a uewnpaper and chanced to
or People That Are
reitd an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Blok OF "Just Don't
Colic, Cholera and luarrliiim Hemedy. He
got a bo'.tle of It, the tlrst done helped jreet won."
only on ro a ooaa
him and its continued use cured him. Rsswvs Plsipls, ssrs Hsailsch.
Oyspsoskl 84
CssilMSSSS.
26 i'l a boa si 'iruvsl.isur l.y a,aJ
Kor sale by all drugglNts.
fcaaiplss rss. sddrsss Br SosaaksCs. I'hiUv
fa
The grocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
M. HA.ROLO
Second street. Is the uoiipariel of the
CONTK ACTOa
kind In the sLUthwest. A la.gi-- r and
more varied stock of groceries ran be rOK KHILLINU OIL
UA8 OH WAT til
found there thuii lu any other store lu
Wr.I.IJt.
New Mexico or ArlZ'iua.
P. o. Alius aaa,
New arrival- s- Dress gisxts for sprlug
wear. Always the Qrst with new goods. Golden, Santa Fe Co.,
NSW HBIICO.
Hoiileu Kule Dry Goods company.

some.

R003T

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

quickly AtkBorbad.
O.vea lUiiuf ttouca.
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The Kdua Page Comedy company
played to another good house last night.
This evening the company will render
the drama, "Nobody's Child." A feature
of the entertainment,
which no one
should miss, will be a vttasoope picture
of a genuine Spanish bull fight.
The Boss Stllliuan company, so reported by Capt. a. M. Cundiff, will ap
pear la this city shortly, and make a
stand of several nights. The company
will be at Las Vegas on Feb. 10.
S. K. Young, the southwestern man-- a
iter of the Wrought Iron Kauge com
pany of St. Louis, Is at Phoenix, where
be has established a branch business and
placed M. K. Parks In charge.

'

for Sal.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

No.l

A few

rf

unniber will run over the figures given
e
in the contract and there will be
cars In all fitted with the axle electric light, aayt the Topeka Bute Journal.
There Is one more standard mall car
IIHU, chair ear 404 aud two dining ears
111 complete the
There will
be ten diners, thirty chair cars, four composite, five coaches, one special and three
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co
mall. The Sauta Fe company has an
r
lace la black and cream at
option on 150 more at ths earns terms as Ths Dig 8tore.
the present contract bat It Is not likely
Novelties In onr queensware departthat the work of fitting another lot will ment. W hitney Co.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only f .1 per
be undertaken soon.
gallon at A. Lomhardo's.
ROSWKLL.
Illlthaat prices paid for gents' clothing
U Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Krom the Record.
The very best maple syrup only 1.26
Now that the railroad extension Is as-- per gallon at A. Umibardo's.
red, the next move on the part of The
The latest fad covered pearl buttons.
Pecos company will be the erection of a Ilfeld has a largs assortment.
Insure your life In the Kqultahls. Wal
beet sugar factory at this end of the
r S. ParkhurHt, general manager
valley.
Attend the great muslin underwear
The railroad extension will be com
ale at the Uolden Kule Dry Goods Co.
pleted In October, and there will be thou
the second-hanstore of J.
sands of people who will take advantage 0. Remember
Uldeon A Co, ou north Klrst street.
of the first opportunity to come Into the
Freeh Kanwaa eggs 20 cents, native
valley by the front door.
ggs 2S rents per dt sen at A. Lomhardo's.
Within forty days, and possibly In Itss
If yoa want anything In the binding
than thirty, dirt will be moving on both r Job priutiug llu call at Ths Citiekn
ends of ths grade of the Northeastern illlt.
W here ran I get
dress goods?
railroad extension, and we are not relyWhy, at llfeld's, the
merchants,
ing on the spring winds to make this if course.
prediction good.
yonr
buy
camp stores and have jonr
Misses Carrie and Flora Whltemnn endone at the 8tar Unshop, iiutt
tertained about thirty of their young void avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market oo north
friends. Singing, dancing and many
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
other Interesting amusements were
neats In the cltv.
In, the main feature being the
Hot chile con earns served every night
iiinniug of an arrow nearest the center tt the Paradise.
Do not miss It. Baciie-oilf a heart
it Ulouil, proprietors.
Handsome Hue of new dress goods tor
ipriug wear Just received al the Uolden
Kule Dry Goods company.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pahst'seiporl and "blue rlhoou" beers
Id quarts aud pints. Charles al. Geach,

EMULSION

I'llUKNIX.

"For Warding Off the Ma 1
that Flesh is Heir to"

:

F. Dsggs and Bells Daggs vs. J. H.
Jr., and J. F. Daggs vs. J. U. Ilos
kins, Jr, were snbmltted on briefs on the
Herbert 8.
motion of ths appellant.
Laughlln, on motion of T. 0. Norris, was
admitted to practice on a eertiQcate from
ths supreme court of llllnol.
It Is evident that good letters from
Phoenix, Dot necessarily of a lurid boom
character, have been the means of attracting good people from Albuquerque
to the garden city of Aril na. Ths Albuquerque eolouy here is quite Urge and
growing. Kvery man of them Is employed, too, and that's ths kind wanted,
with an occasional capitalist thrown In.
It may be added that there are several
of the fair set la the colony and they are
even more enthusiastic than the sterner
set over the beauty of Pboentt and surrounding, the flue hotels, the excellence
of local entertainment and the delightful Sunday concerts of ths Pioneer band
not forgetting the
and much else
climate.
Ia the case of Brill vs. ths Santa Fe.
Presoott X Phoenix railroad, ths defend-anwas ordered on the motion of the
plaintiff to submit a report taken from
the books of the general offices at Pres-cot- t
This la a suit tor damages for
stock killed by the defendant's train. Arguments on a motion to dissolve an Injunction In the ease of Auroea Cease va
Charles Zeck were heard.
Hos-kiii- s,

Krom the Silver Belt.

ays-ter-
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Hibbon remnant said at The Dig Btore,

PIONEEJi BAKEJiY! JACOB KOfiBEIi
riasT stb sar,
BALLING BBOH., Paoraiaroaa.

Cakea a Specialty

VVeddln?

t

W Deslr Patronaa;, and w
QuaranU rirst-Olaa-a
Baking-- ,
relacrsphordsrs solicited and Promptly Flllsd

To the Young Faoe

Wagons.

Carriages.

Buckboards!
Th

Illvhssl Caah frloo Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, ete.
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuus, next tu Wells
Kargo Kipress olllrje. Bee, rue before you
buy or sell.
To Curo ConattiMtlnn rorsver.
TsUe t'a.i'urcts t'utulv rutliurlli luoorEto.
Tftltl.fl. fail to cure, driiumau r.fuud tuuuuy
A

Vlcla.

Bust sUsUrn Had

a Specialty.

Pine
Batisf-ctl- oa

Pobbosi OoHruzioa Powusa give frsahsr
channsi to thold, rooswsd yooth. Try u.
Win for Bad.
Native wine, pure ami healthful, at
(inly 50 esiits a rsIIuu at C. A. (iraudo'i
north broad way.

& CO

oi and Doalef la;

Maaofactor

OaarantMd In All Work

HMiwirinf, Paluting and
on Hbort Mutio. i
Shop,

Cirotr

Copper

Ir.

Trimming-Doi

n

i i i i i

tod Pint It.,
N. w

Ainorqrs.

City : Drug : Store
Third fit. and Railroad Ave.
Drags, ladlclnBS,
WBOLK8ALK

Points,
AND

W. Y. WALTON.

at

Oils,

Ete. I

IT AIL

Proprietor

accessor to Plll.bory A Wsltoe.

Uuslloa Aaswsrotl.

have auy old stork
on our shelves Y
Because we will not allow kikkIs to
become old. At the eud of every season
all odds aud ends are cleaned out at big
discounts, aud thus we keep our stuck
fresh aud clean at all times. See our
filM) shoes, they are the
kind.
Why do we

er

tl
HlMON HTKIN,

The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
A bottle ef good old liquor may sometimes prevent serious Illness In a family.
You can get the very best at lowest
price at A. Lomhardo's.
Last week of ths uiusllu nuderwear
sale at The Big Store.
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J
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ME

AU kinds of

Fresh and Salt
,
Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
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NEW SPRIN U

RED FRONT.

Stock of tti best Groceries.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Codecs.
114

1.

Railroad At., ilboqserqn

MONEY

10

,

In nobby toes and which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at

PER 1I

MADE TO ORDER.

MAN

IE11

EST1TB.

mm public.
COlliM

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ARMUO BUILD1NQ.

CALL, AT

PERFECT FIT.

150 Pair Hanan

BU1LLMNU.)

(UIUULANU

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A.SK1NXEH,
TmtujcnL

Low Price and CourUou

E. H. UUHBAR,

Xloal

ALB

ROSENWALD BROS.

IN

EiBtrvto.

shoes; also a tow other odds sod ends'
pair,
and are selling these at I3.7B
which is surely neti to Coding them.
avenue
Simon Stern, the Railroad
clothier.
A good time Is promloed all who will
attend the masquerade ball at Taroer
hall on Saturday, Feb. 12. The best peo
pie of the city will be present; no Improper characters allowed In the halL
The German Ladles' Aid Boclet will
give a masquerade ball at Turner hall on
Saturday, February 12; admittance B0
cents.
Refmhinents will be served:
coffee and sandwiches only.
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to ban- die a large stock of choice fruit, and any
one wishing anything In that Hue will
do well to call at bis store on Second

THB

CUT

Have Ycu Seen the New

jjpA.u:t

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street
No -- Why they hve just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash.
We also are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

e,

Lrrd

F.G.Pratt&Co.i

St

Mb Beat

The Favorite.

aoijD

Drugs

1

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
J.li.O'HIELLY & CO.,

imon Stem.

rcxTTTti it athtpd
rnm
otiTDnin ila iflignum
jLiJLllLEjll.
lllLi IWllJJUUili

A

ths north to night on bis way to Texas
to receive several thousand bead of cattle
to be shipped to Kansas.
T. 8. Francis came up from El Paso last
night and registered at the Uighlaud.
The gentleman Is a practical watch
maker aud engraver, and will be In the
employ of our esteemed fellow
II. K. Fos, ;hs jeweler.
The family of A. Simpler was enlarged
last Monday night by the arrival of a
beautiful girl baby. Dr. Kasterday was
the attending physician aud Miss Fleming Is actlug as nurse to mother aod
towni-man-

buoy.

went west last night to bis
Needles, Cal., home, while bis wife took
the delayed No. 1 north to meet her mother, when the two will go east for a needed
vacation. .
T. F. Cole aud wife, parents of Mrs. J.
8. Skinner, returned to their home at
Edmunds, Okla., last night. They were
here the past month.
In the divorce case of Cora Scribuer vs.
George Scrlbner,
decree for divorce in
favor of plalutiff was entered by Judge
Crumpacker
G. P. Money, assistant I'ulted States
attorney, who was st Silver City on legal
matters, passed up the road for Sauta Fe
lust night
Spring lamb and Kansas City mutton
at the San Jose market.
K. L. Davis

SELLS EVERYTHING!

ALBl'Ql'KRQCK. NEW MEXICO

HmUValay

DRY GOODS.

lUa- -

GROCERIES.

Boanpla Boom.

46 inch bleached pillow case
mubun ,
10c
Tin work, Whitney Co.
8x4 unbleached sheeting. . . . 15c
Sweater sale at Ilfeld's.
9x4 unbleached sheeting, ..ijyic
Fresh Huh. San Jose Market
10x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 20c
Rabbits at the San Jose Market.
bleached sheeting
8x4
Plumbing and gas nttlcg. Whitney Co.
bleached sheeting. . , . . tjyic
9x4
Dent's kid gloves at the Big Store; all
bleached sheeting. . 33Vc
10x4
shades.
14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00!

I7c

..

The best California table
fruit, a cans
Native dried peaches, lb. . . ,
Native dried apples, lb
Potted ham, per can
7 cans sardines in oil
Imported sardines
I'ostum cereal
3 packages Oat Flakes

GLASSWARE.
6 tumblers for
35c 4 goblets for
5c Syrup pitchers
5c Kitchen lamp, comp'ete
5c Bracket lamp, complete
35c Lamp using No. 2 burner.

roc

complete
15c Cake stands
15c Lanterns..

30c
35c
20c
soc
35c

55c
4$ and 55c
, . 55c

Beautiful plaids in endless variety at
Ilfeld's.
CU0CKEUY.
TINWARE.
HARDWARE.
Rabbits and poultry at the San Jose
Market
3 cups and 3 saucers
35c Tea and coffee pots. . to and 15c Brass pad locks
New suits of furnlturs cheaper than
, , 40c Knob door locks.
Creamers
15c 5 quart coffee boilers
second baud at Futrell a.
, , 85c Large square lunch baskets. 35c Steel hatchets
Breakfast plates, doz
Masquerade wigs at Mrs, MoCreigbt's, Dinner
plates, doz
1.00 Patent Hour sieves
12c Hand saws
81'J west Railroad avenue.
Soup plates, doz
1.30 Tea and coffee canisters. . . . 10c Buck saws
HatblDg
a luiury at Hahu's barber Bowls and pitchers
1 .00 Milk strainers
10c Ratchet braces
shop. N. T. Aruiljo building.
Covered vegetable dishes. . . 45c Large size painted dust pans. 10c Monkey wrenches
35
Full line of fancy coffees and teas at Decorated thamber set
3S1 21 quart double tin dish pan. 40c Hedge shears
lowest prices at A. Loiubardo's.
Liberty etiiuous, uew goods, new
shade, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
company.
Have you lamlued our specials In em
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
broideries? If uot do uot fall to do so.
Koseuwald Bros.
Albuquerqueaus should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllus anthracite and bltuuiluous coal
Is the most eoououilcal. Hahu & Co.
Indian Insurrection may come and go,
but F. F. Trotter ever continues to keep
the best and Urgtwt stork of staple and
fancy groceries at his store that can be
found anywhere in the southwest.
Whatever Is worth doing at all Is
worth doing well. So It is with our
We ars cleaning out all our
shoes.
Hanao patent leather and euamel calf
1

..

15c

30c
45c
50c
65c
60c
to 65c
1.00

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

n

AIL ORDERS receive prompt attention.
boxing or drayage.

No charge for

WM. IvIEIvE, Proprietor
i

STOYES
HARDWARE
Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.
r,

E. J.

k
HARDWARE.
POST

CO.,

nbw

At Puhlle AarlloB.
At the residence of Wm. Sangulnette,
010 Roma avenue, Saturday, Feb. 12th,
beginning at 10 a. m. sharp, I will sell
the entire contents of a well furnished
six room house to the highest bidders for
rash. One plush parlor set bedroom set
bed, lounge, tables,
chairs, pictures,
chins tea set, range, beating stoves, Ice
chests, gasoline stove. In fact everything pertaining to a complete housekeeping outfit House will be open tor
Inspection Friday before sale.
II. S. Knight, Auctioneer.

J NO.

.

MAYNARD

l,

-.- -

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S

HD

SUPPLIES.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
S05 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
PLUMBIMO.

PKBHONAL PARAGRAPHS,

y

boo,

WATCHES

VAN RANGES.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

Street

FINE JEWELltY

E. J. Post & Co. have them In stock.
For a good job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
Get their prices and save money.
they employ competent mechanics from
the east
NoUe.
Coffee and sandwiches will be served at
Do not buv personal mooertv of mine
the German Ladles' Aid Society's
except from the undersigned.
ball at Turner hall, on Saturday,
1HUMA8 V. niLEHKH.
Feb. 12. Ticket admitting one. only 60
F. F. Trotter, ths Second street grocery-ma- cents; and a good time Is promised all.
believes In square and honorable
Everything in the second hand line st
dealing, and practices it In bis business. J. O. Gideon & Co., north First street
Customers can always depend on getting
Don't fall to see the new designs In
the worth of their money at his store.
ontlng flannels at the Rig Store.
Kd. Lawson, of Effingham, Illinois, reStuffed mangoes at the San Jose
Girl for general housework. Inquire turned last night from a trip to Las Ve- Market
between 10 and 13 a. m. at 502 north gas, and Is at the Highland. Kd. Is a
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
railroad man.
Fifth street.
Co.

DeWltt Carter, a government official,
Is at Sturges' European from Washing
ton, D. C.
C. B. Thomas and wife, of Topeka,
Kan., left yesterday for El Paw. They
stopped in this city for several weeks.
John E. Baxter, traveling auditor tor
the Santa Fs Pactns, having finished bis
labor at the local ofllces, went west on
No. 83 this morning.
Miss Manuellta Chaves, who has been
sojourning In Denver for the past year,
Is now on a visit to her parents, Hon.
Felipe Chaves and wife, of Belen.
Chas. Mann and family came lu from
Jarales, Valencia county, last night and
will remain In the future in this city, occupying No. 114 north Second street
Al. Codington, the oQloe deputy under
United States Marshal Foraker at Santa
Ke, Is here today enjoying
himself
among friends. He will continue south
to Silver City
morning.
G. G. Tucker, the traveling auditor for
the Fred Harvey eating houses, is regis
tered at the Highland. He arrived on
delayed train No. 'i this morning and la
bnsy checking up the local house to day.
Solomon Block, the general merchant
aud Indian trader at Grants, came In
from Sauta Fe last night, and
was found mingling with city friends.
He will go west, homeward bound, to
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halloran are entertaining for the day Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Lawreuce aud Mrs. James, of Trini
dad. Mr. Lawrence Is the president of
the Msxwell Timber company of Cats-kilN. M. They are en route to Cali
fornia, aud will continue west this even
log.
K.A. Kealer, of Denver; J. M. Holt, of
Montana, and John C. Hall, of Kansas,
three extensive cattle buyers, came In
from the north last night, aud between
trains were met at the dtpot by G. L.
Brooks, the livs stock ageut They left
this morning for southeastern Arizona
aud Mexico to purchase cattle. Mr.
Hull shlptHl out of southern New Mexico
and ArUoua 1,0 ears of rattle for Kan
sas pastures last year.
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and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
3vxm IOO

lXjXXT79T7X9XY.QT7JSI

GIOMI.

no.

DIAMONDS

Tinware, Woodcnware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

,

THE BUSY MAZE

CITY NEWS.

&

107 anil 109 South

7

Txnjapxconarzi
every day this wek at the church from
4:15 to 5:15 p. ra and from 7:30 to 9:30 p.
ni. Go aud learn to sing.
John T. Jones, ex ranch superintendent
of the Aztec Cattle company, formerly of
Holbrook but now having his headquarters at Kinsley, Kansas, Is expected from

Local

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

BACHECHI

Are.

422 North First St

taaraut. Ftaa

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

.

Mrs. Sllva wilt rebuild her resort In
TIJeras canyon, recently destroyed by

GIOMI

Wholesale end Retail Dealer In

Out Special Clothing Sale is Still On.

rcrtotul and General rsrtgraphi Picked
Up Hers sad There.
Business Is Improving In this city.
It is learned that the "Willies" will
give a masquerade ball on Feb. 18.

&

BACHECHI

Don't ck'ay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

IH BRIEF.

THS FAMOUS.

118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Sons Finest Patent Leather

1

PALMER & FRANK

alr

GOODS!
RON! TO KQOAL.

2.75 iPAIR

pizr, 3,75

n.H

BIOHLAND-Lav-

I

Enameled ralf and some plain calf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6 00 and $6.50 at

The brick work on the Reynolds cottages on the Highlands, show good workHern Oollactni.
Hwun Krntril.
manship.
Lamuj
Negotiated.
Mrs. W. II. Matson, Br., Is entertaining
Iiao.,114 Oold At., Car Third llnwt
her Dlece, Mrs. W. II. Mills, of New Hi- ven, Conn.
dime.
Ft 10 cent
W.T.CIlver, special land agent of the
Iiiv your lilrt li.uinJr.ed
Aud burnt uu tunc.
Santa Fe railway, was south on business.
At th Albtqacrqnc Steam U in dry,
He returned last night.
street
Crmr Cmml . Mid ftmmd at.
Report reaches this otflee that Prof.
to
look
nothing
new
good.
eofits
at
It
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Ilodgln
and Miss Parsons, of the univer
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
414.
sity facul ty, ars on the sick list.
Goods company.
L. Kenipenlch, the Alameda merchant
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg emDKALXKS IN
broideries at eitra special price, Rosen-wal- d drove in from his valley home this morning and is around among hlsctty friends.
Bros.
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of nil
Capt S. II. Day, of the Santa Fs Water
Kinds and Groceries.
Masquerade wigs can be obtained at
Mrs. McCrelghl's, No. 312 west Railroad company, came In from the capital last
night and oontluued west to California.
arenae.
The Beckers left the elty last night,
Chiffons,
something
Liberty
new,
at
Albuquerque Fish Market...
John Becker for his big store at Belen,
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Bprlnger-vlllBoys suits, boys' hats and boys' fur and Gustav for his business at
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
A. T.
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore nlahing. Special prices at Ilfeld's.
Oysters, fresh every day in bulk
After a visit to Magdalene, where be
and
can. Headquarters (or See The Economist window display for was ths guest of Cspt. A. B. Fitch,
Prof.
Poultry. Mall Orden oew spring wash ginghams.
C. L. Herrirk, of the University, returned
receive prompt attention.
The finest and largest oy.tters In town to the city last night
204 sad 201 South Second Street.
at the Ban Joes Market.
JoseG. Chaves, the stock claim adjuster
1898 Another car of f nrniture received by W. of the Rio Grands division for the Hants
1882
A genu V. Futrelle this week.
Fe railway, wai here for a short time last
no and
Chiffons in all widths and colors at the night, coming in from the south.
brand
mifd
Big 8tore.
Invitations are out for the regular
Queensware, glassware and tinware at monthly Informal hop of Company "G,"
I
DEAi.BR
If
The Fair.
N. M. N. G. of Albuquerque which will be
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Sliced Westphalia ham at the San Jose held at the Armory on the evening of
Friday, Feb. 11.
Market.
214 S. Second
The Albuquerque Gentlemen's Driving
$3.50 wlU buy a kitchen cabinet at Fa
(Mem
liillibnro
association will bold a meeting to mortrelle's.
Creamery Bultrr
Nilicitrd
row evening in Major Rankin's offloe In
Heal OQ r.arUi.
r rre Delivery.
All kinds of fresh fish at the San Jose
the Armljo block, when general business
Market.
Honest Good
will be transacted.
Meals 26 cents at the Highland restun
at
The R. B. George concert, at the Con
Honest Prices.
raut
gregational church last night, drew out
Plumbing and gu fitting. Whitney Co.
a large audience despite the Inclement
Set Me
Rabbits at the San Jose Market.
weather. A claes for vocal training was
Before You
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
organized at the church, which will meet
Buy or SclL

BOO

&

8PKINGS
CKEAMEHY
BUTTER

CANNED

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
J.

grafl

& GLAESNER,

Tailors

BELL'S

R

ft

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IUK1M3 12 A 14 CUOMWKLL BLOCK

IfA-I-

warranted and
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50 at

ss

A

75

lace and congress, every pair

workWo guarantee first-clamanship and iioish and

B. A. SLEYSTEJt,

1

200 Pair Fine Welted Calf Shoes
In

H. SIMPSON.

IKSUHAKCE

CLUB

UOUSE

fltst-rls- s

209 Sonth Second street Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to Weet
ern Union Telegraph office.

Groceries!

Fancy

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

SUITS AND TROUSERS
;.

rri

and

Staple

....

1. 1.

LOAN

MALOY.

A. J.
--

In order to dispose of a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

elties in Woolens for

fnrnltnre, etc.,
without ren ovhI. Ahnon diamonds,
watches, jv.elry. Hie insurance policies. I t ust deeds or any good secur-itTerm very moderate.

On pianos,

1

A SHOE EYEETT!

From one of New York's best
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A One

L)

Kl
11 uuu:

ITlTTn

fl

limb

uu

mi

IVES, THB FLORIST.

For Cnt Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHVUCKRUCK.

NKW MKXICO.

J NO.

VAN It A NOBS.
Post & Co. hsvs them in stock.

E. J.
Get their prices aod save money.

For B.U.
One first elass spring wagon and horse,
a good driver, single or double. Inquire
of F. G. Pratt on south Second street
Some choice muslin underwear still
left; new prices on them to clear them
out at The Economist.
Chow chow In bulk at the San Joss
Market
Room moulding. Whitney Co.

Agents for
ST1HDARD PATTERN'S

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

nil

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

.JUST ONCE A YEAR.
We throw all the advertising pressure, all our selling enthusiasm into a merchandise movement for the
benefit of our men folks. This shirt and pants sale has been planned on a larger scale than ever
fore. We want you to feel that we've pgr-zrz-sz-X- ea
f been
A Big Sale of
1
studying your best buying in- The Year' Event In j
J terests
X Unlauinlered Shirts.
in this matter; want you to be jj
f
Men's Punts.
fully impressed with the fact that it is L-- -i
economy of the very best kind for yoa to buy of these lots. There's very Uitle profit in it for us, but
it keeps business rushing at a season when it would otherwise be dull, and besides we know that
our
public are not slow to show their appreciation of these trade benefits. We've had them before. Ready
for you when you read this. Money back, you know, if every item is not in every way satisfactory

g,l
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UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS!

You can upon ordinary occasions buy a fair quality of shirt at 50c. We offer you during
this sale a good unlaundered shirt, as good as you can buy for half a dollar at
We only have a limited quantity of this lot, so that it will pay you to be on hand early.
All of our best unlaundered shirts, selling up to 75c, go

3-J-

15c

at,

NIGHT SHIRT SALE!

If you've a nicht shirt want this is emohaticallv the time to sunnlv it. Sunnnso von r.ail
carefully the price shavings, then match them with the merchandise. Every shirt in these
g
lots will sing you a
song.
money-savin-

Our regular 65c line goes at only

50c

Extra good quality Jean Night Shirts, regular value $1.00, only.
All our better goods reduced in proportion.

75c

WORKING MEN'S PANTS!
Two hundred pairs of Pants,

well-ma-

de

and durable, will be put on sale at only75c

300 pairs of Pants, selling up to $3.50, will be sold regardless of cost at

New Goods Arriving Dally.

An Inspection Solicited.

il LdlT

$1.85 a PiUF

No Trouble to Hhow Good.

